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www.acrylicpaintingschool.com masha@acrylicpaintingschool.com

Masha Eretnova

After working in marketing as CMO and leading
ads manager I found myself burnt out. I didn't
want to lose all my marketing skills and decided to
combine them with my whole-life hobby - art &
crafts. I started a painting blog that grew
successful thanks to my SEO and content
strategies.

The blog: acrylicpaintingschool.com
Categories: acrylic painting, pouring, art supplies,
gouache, crafts, epoxy, learning painting basics.

Services & Rates
Product review (text)

Product review

(text+videos)

Social links

Instagram:

YouTube:

Pinterest:

@crafts.by.masha

@artcraftblog

@acrylicpaintingschool

ARTIST AND ART BLOGGER

*2024

Art commission

1000+

EMAIL LIST

Brands I worked with: Resiners, Artistro, Artiqo, Paul

Rubens, etc

https://acrylicpaintingschool.com/
https://acrylicpaintingschool.com/
https://www.instagram.com/crafts.by.masha/
https://www.youtube.com/@artcraftblog
https://ru.pinterest.com/acrylicpaintingschool/_created/


The blog: acrylicpaintingschool.com

PACKAGE #1:

Written Review article only

I will test the art supplies and I will create an SEO-optimized
article of 1500 words minimum.

SEO-optimized articles means it has potential* to rank on the 1st
page of Google search and drive traffic to the product page
consistently, becoming an evergreen source of sales. 

The article will be published on my blog and stay there forever.
The article includes a do-follow backlink to your website as well
which can help boost your website authority.

Turnover: 14 days (after receiving the product)

PACKAGE #2

Article + Youtube

All included in Package #1+ full Youtube video review (30+
minutes).

This way the review has double chances to reach more potential
customers - through search engines and on Youtube. 

Turnover: 30 days (after receiving the product)

PRODUCT REVIEW PACKAGES

www.acrylicpaintingschool.com

masha@acrylicpaintingschool.com

If the products offer affiliate
program, I will be joining the

program as well.

https://acrylicpaintingschool.com/
https://acrylicpaintingschool.com/


PAST COLLABORATIONS

Data from paid SEO tool
Keysearch (updated Sep
2023)

The ranking of the articles
fluctuates but it stays on the 1st
page on Google (TOP-10) across the
world.

Brands: 
Resiners
Artistro
Artiqo
Hippie Crafter
Paul Rubens, etc.



WHAT BRANDS SAY ABOUT
WORKING WITH ME


